
Schools Leave SPAL
s~~1 Jose's Withdrawerl Ends ·Cubberley

IHalfiS;~ntury of rradition . Ke~ps,'57
IByDENNIS ANDERSON ,umntIy m th"'. g"a"'~t "". Grid TlfleITribune Correspondent George Brmck, Lmcoln
I The death knell sounded Jor won four titles in the past
one of t~e lOJ::gesteras in North- five yea~s and is favored again SOUTH PALO ALTO

lern Cal1fomla sports yesterday .when the Board of Managers of in '58. San Jose, Abraham, Lmcoln
~the South Peninsula Athletic WillowGlen was the first post--and Wi I low G I en HighI. ,

II.:eaguea~cepted the appl1ca- war school to open on the Pen- Schools withdrew from thetlOnfor Wlthdrawal of San Jose, insula The Rams entered the S t h P . I Athl t'Lincoln and Willow Glen high '." ,. 0 u enmsu a e lC
[schools league l.n.~950 and have been League yesterday .

. . upper-dlvlslOn contenders ever •
The move bamshed forever since. Their trophy case, in The move, w hI Ch took

any. recognizeabl~ form of the seven years, includes two base- place at the regular league
Penmsula AthletlC League, one ball c r 0 VI n s two track dual b d f ,. t'
of the oldest prep unions in meet champio'nships and sev- oar 0 mana~e.rs mee mg,
the state .. eral lightweight bas k e t ball becomes effectIve at the end

Lea gu e competition be· wreaths. of the current school year.
tween Sequoia, San Jose, Palo A list of luminaries contrib- The San ,Jose' district schools
Alto and San J 0 s e high uted to collegiate, amateur and ended a 52-year affiliation with
schools has been traced back) professional sports by the San th SPAL to . i t fas fait as 1906,and may well Jose schools would fill this e JOn a segmen 0
have roots even before the page. the Santa Clara ValleyAthletic
t~rn of the' century. At}hat Of the modern athletes, L~~gue, reforming into•.two di·
tIme the P.A.L. was II; sub-the top footballers of course VlSlO~Sto accommodate an,ex4
lea.gue"of the Ac:"de~lCAth- _must be.Kmetovi~ and Tay~- pandmg. n ':I,mbe r of·h 19h
letlC League, WhIChmcluded, -I h-' ed AII-A erica schools m the, San Jose area.II th tal t· f or,. w 0 gam m ,a of e co~s _sec l.on.0 ' hon"o,rswith Stanford's Wow Five members now remain: in
Northern Cal1forwa (sll~1l1ar SAN JOSE'S TAnOR Boys and have led successful the SPAL-Sequoia, Menlo-Ath-
to th,~ North Coast SectlOn)~ " so.:" .•.•• coaching careers there. Lin- erton and C a 1'1 m 0 n tHigh
A wedge was driven into the much of Norther~ Cahtorma. coIn has also' developed a Schools. from the Sequoia dis

historic group on Jan. 7 last With a backfield~that incIud- handsome list of grid stars, tr1ct, and Palo Alto and Cub
year when the P.A.L., bulg~ng ed Pete Kmetovic and" Chuck headed by Joe Ramona, Santa b~rley from the Palo Alto dis-:
with 16members and'expectmg Taylor, the Bulldogs bowled to Clara All-America and pro t~lCt. :aavenswood and WOO9.
more, split into two separate successive'P.A.L.football chal11- star for.the NewYork Giants; sId~ !lIgh Scho?l~ a~e e~pect~d
groups. The league already had pionships in 1936-37. San Jose John IWhde,,Little All-Amer- to Jom the orgamzatlOn III Sep
been playing in northern and completely dominated light- ica at C.O.P.; Holy Boruckat tember, ~f 1958.but will- n~t
southern divisions in m 0 s t weight sports, won five varsity Stanford; John stewart' at compete III varslty sports lfntll
sports for several years and the track championships in seven Oal' Mike Jones at San Jose September, 1959.

principa.! 'immediate eff~ct of years' between 1~36-42,and in- State; and many more. In anotber significant <Ai.:~ Jthe spIlt was to end mter- augurated a skem oL 10 base- .. ' tion yesterday, the board or.
division playoffs for champion- ball championships in 22 years. Rlch Hosley, St~I at Lincoln managers voted 5-2 to allow
ships. Cross_town Lincoln stole Cubhc'rley'to retain its 1957

Now 'however it has led to some of San Jose's thunder varsity football champion-
furthe~ divisio~ of leagues when it entered the league in ship.
which has also split the Santa 1943. With Le.eCox handling. Cubberley inadvertently vio.
Clara Valley Athletic League football and track teams, the' lated a league rule by allowing
and will no doubt continue un- .,Lions ran up enviable records tnmsfer guard Ed Valencia to
til the tremendous population and produced numerous col- , play in three league games be-
influx into the Peninsula levels lege stars. fore he had legal clearance.
off.. One of the most fascinating Valenci~ came from Omaha,

The three San Jose schools personalities in Pen ins u 1a Neb., to live with Mr. and Mrs.
contributed much of the rich sports, Cox won four football Lowell Grundmeier in Palo AI-
heritage of Peninsula prep titles'in15 years and produced to. But documents. establish-

.,sports with numerous fine ath- a won-lost record of 63-36-7in ing him as the Grundmeiers'letes, outs~anding coaches and league p~ay.. He gained ~atio~al ward ~ere not on file whenteams. recogmtlOn m track whlle'wm- ValencIa began play.
i" San Jose High, in the late ning e~ght ~onsecutive VarSi~y Valencia's mother in Omaha,

i'308when it was the city's onlylc~amI1lOnsh:ps,,two at San Jo~e however, had. assured JamesIhighschool and had a huge en- Hlgr;. and s~x m a row after La u I'its, Cubberley principal,

,rollment, was the 3courge oflmov~ngto Llllcoin. that proper documents existed.:the ~e1Jjnsula, and,. indeed, of ,Lion baske.tbaIl tea m.~_aLe Because there was no intent
on Laurits' part to violate the
league rule, Valencia yesterday
was declared eligible. Sequoia
and Palo Alto cast dissenting
votes. Cubberley abstained.

In an effort to shore up
their ranks after the- San
J 0 s e schools' withdrawal,
managers moved to invite
i.!\fountainView and Los~A1tos
I'ligll' schools 'into,;;the • SPAL
,next September. It appeared
'unlikely tha~ Mountain View

. ,district schools would accept
the offer, however. Superin·
tendent Blaine Huntsman
told. the Tribune yesterday
his district would remain
with the SCVAL at least one
more year.
SPAL Commissioner Gordon

McKeon, coofronted 'with a se
ries of drastic schedule revi
sions; said' he planned to meet
with Bill Perry, SCVAL com
missioner, in an effort to co·
ordinate open dates next foot·
ball season.
; "I hope we can retaIn" some

lOf the dates with San ,Jose
schools" McKeon said, ~'and
play them as practice games."
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SPORTS ... RECREA TION

~~e~i~~~l~a~:~~~~:~i~~:~rC---"-r"e·a't'·I·,onl~:of Ne"',w','i~fSP-A,'·'L En""ds",;
To gam such ratmg, however, , , , ,
he must surpass the exploits of ' , , :

~~~~.asp~~~~geo~l~~~, ;~~rW:~ 37 Y ,....Old '0",'C' ',' •• J'1~~~ti~~";\:d~:t'~'~~';:'J=- ear-·· .. rg",anlzatlon')state and returned to San ' •. ,~~Jose 'High to be named SPAL . ' ,,',
iCoach of the Year last season. Official division of the Penin- High opens in Millbrae sometime the Barron Park area; ,
iLincoln's Carroll Williams, all- sui a Athletic League Monday clio. next year the district will already San Jose district: Principals of
time scoring champ~on at San maxes 37 years of history begin- have five schools (Mills, ,San Ma- PAL schools in San.Jose have con
Jose St~te, and ,wlllow Glenl ning in 1920, ,Action by the teo, Burlingame, Capuchino and fided to other board of manager
sharpshooter.:s Enc Anderson league's commissioners followed a, Hillsdale) and another school for members,that even without the co
and Wayne' Marion are other trial split of '.e league in 1952. San Mateo seems' irtevitable 'with- operation of the SCVAL schools in
standouts. Previously, before Monday's di- in a short,time. , ' San Jose, they will be able to

No.1 in track, of course, is vision, however, the league was Sequoia·Palo Alto :J:combined forma 'city league was new
Lincoln's Don Bowden, who last still technically one, although it districts: Within six' years, ac- schools 'by 1959 . ..,.,. .
May became the first American was split into the northern and cording to present plans,. there Any new reorganization might
to run the mile in less than southern division. will be eight schools-Carlmont, also include ,private schools, such
four minutes. He is certainly Creation of the southern league, Sequoia, Woodside, Menlo-Ath- as Serra, Bellarmine, and les>
not alone, however. Willow of which Menlo-Atherton High erton, East Palo Alto, Palo Alto, likely St. Francis of Mountain
Glen's Frank Herrman (Stan- School is a member, is expected Cubberley and a new school in View and Menlo School.
ford) was rated the world's to clear the way for event\.lal ..
eighth best broad jumper last creation of a combined Palo Alto-

year and San Jose's Vel'll Wil- Sequoia district leagUe." 'I
~I~on (San Jose state) has high1 ~CARLIUON1\ IN SPAL \ .Juu:ped all o~er the world for Carlmont, which started .•l\fe inUl1lted states teams" the SPAL was switched back to

Though Lincoln's team has! this leag~le following Monday's
been short on baseball chan:-~ division after competing' in the.
pionships, the Lions have been, NPAL most of the time 'si&e t,

10D:g'on i? divi~u~l st an~ou t,s·11952. ' 'THURSDAY JANUARY 10 1957
Phlladelphla Phlilles outflelder . "." . _' ; ,
Bob~Bowman- prepped. there".as . , The league has tned t~ solve . ,.. , " - , - -
'd-ic~,poug Weiss, who pitched ltS ove~'growth problems for H.le .. It was'''at this time" that' the
Cal to the NCAA championship !>ast mne years; th~. handwr~t- league's board of managers (the
last sPfing and then signed a mg on the wall w~s lnst s~en. III principals of the schools) tried a
fat bonus contract with the 1948 w~en a few far·seemg trial split into northern and 'south:,
iYankees. sllOrtswr.lters began to warn of ern divisions with inter-division'
!, Stanford c h u c k e r Dick ~he commg tremendous student playoffs of three games to deter-
r Jones led Willow Glen to a mflux., .. ,. Imine league champions. Football

! league' title and Ben Gon- Followll1g ltS .0rgamzatlOn l,n competition was not included in,zales San Jose Josox out-' 1920, the PenInsula, Athlebc the plan, however.
f field~r, was rated one of the Lea,gue, was reasonably stable FIRST MOVE
I best horse-hiders in league unbl 1933 when several schools I th ' .
[ history when he won all-star 'dropped out to form the Santa n t e faJI of 1954 the fl.r~t• ' Cl" V II Athl l' L 'At move owar a north-south dlVI-

honors three years and was ar a a ey . e lC eague. " f tb IItwice named Player of the this time there were seven SlOn m 00 a ,was, made. The
Y t S J High schools Jefferson South San league schedule was mcreased to

ear a an ose. , " . ht' f' " t, . Francisco, Burlingame, San Ma- ~lg games, lve agaInS teams
WIllow Glen Coach Ralph I • I' ,', In the same area and three from.1

Romero was all-league for San teo, SequOla, Palo A to and San th th d f th .J t" f tb' II H If e 0 er en 0 e penmsula.Jose High and did a pro hitch. ose, compe mg III 00 a . ? .
• 1 Moon Bay was the eighth member Las,t fall, the long'expected

,The San Jo~e schools wlll: of the league, but did not com- final division of football com-
doubtless. contlI:ue to. make: pete in football. petition was made, eliminating
sports vhlstory m thelr new, h . h' I ff. th S t CI V lley' GROWING SINCE 1943 any c, amplOns lp p ayo .
role III e an a ara a , .. ' It ' t d th t th t
Athletic League, but their years' Lincoln ientered competition 10 <5' lS ex~ec e ~ e wo, ~ew
f '. th PAL will years later and the league has lea",ues al e really Just transltlon-

o prowess me .. " . '" I I t b .'d th' nnot soon be 'forgotten. been growmg ever SInce.' Wlliow a oops 0 Il ge , e gap un 1 ,
Glen became the league's tenth ~ost, observers beheve, eventual
member in 1950, and Capuchino dlstnct leagues are created.
joined in 1950, Menlo-Atherton in PROBABLE LEAGUES:
1951, Carlmont in 1952, Hillsdale The organ~zation, at that time,
in 1955, while numbers 15 and 16 might look something like this: "

in the league were Cubberley andJ . Jefferson-South SF combinedWestmoor, admitted last spring. ~ districts: S0l!th S.F., Jefferson,
(Some of the schools did not (be- IWestmoor and at least two new

gin competition during the year IS~hOOIS(school o~ficials say th~tthey were admitted to the league.) flve new plants wlll be needed m
During the war, in 1944""'::.nd•the two districts in the next five

1945,"the 'league was' split into years.) ., .
division for all sports other; tha"n' San Mateo dlstnct: When Mllls
varsity football, but overall round-
robin play was resumed later and
continued until the fall of 1952.
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CI.?ASS'D
Yr. Team
;,4 San Jose
35 Palo Alto
36 San .Tose
37 :Palo Alto
;!S San Jose
39 San Jose
40 SeqUoia
41 San 'Mateo
42 Sequoia
43 San ~filteo
44 San Jose
45 San Jose
46 Burlingame
47 Sequoia'
48 San Mateo
49 San Jose

(Class D 'competi
tion 'iiist10ntinueo
afLei' HA~.)


